VVHS Foster Care Application

Thank you for your interest in becoming a Verde Valley Humane Society Foster Parent. The
Foster Care program exists to help animals that have already been surrendered for adoption.
Import information:


Medicine will be provided for sick animals.



Kitten and puppy milk replacement formula will be provided for orphaned babies without a
mom.



Additional supplies for fostering will be provided if available.



If you wish to be a foster parent, it is your responsibility to ensure that your own pets are
always current on their vaccinations. This includes the Bordetella vaccine for dogs.



Foster time in homes ranges from 10 days to approximately 3 months.

After you submit the application, you will be contacted by our volunteer coordinator for
scheduling a foster orientation.
Personal Information:
First Name
Last Name
Street Address
City
State
Zip Code
Email
Home Phone
Cell Phone

Please describe your living situation in this section:

What type of residence?

oOwn Home oRent Home oOwn Condo oRent Condo oOwn Townhome
oRent Townhome oRent Apartment oRV oOther
Do you have a fenced yard?

oYes oNo
Do you have an area inside your residence to confine your foster pets?

oYes oNo
If yes to the above, please describe the area (i.e. extra bedroom, bathroom, gated off area, etc.)

How many adults live at your residence?

o1 o2 o3 oMore than 3
How many children live at your residence?

o0 o1 o2 o3 oMore than 3
If yes to children, what are their ages?
Do you have any pets that live at your residence?

oDog oCat o I do not have any pets that live at my residence.
Any other types of pets (rabbit, bird, rat, hamster, guinea pig)
If you have dogs living at your residence, please answer the following questions. If no dogs, skip
this section.

How many dogs live at your residence?

o1 o2 o3 o4 oMore than 4
Are your dogs spayed or neutered?

oYes oNo
What breeds are your dogs?

Are your dog’s current on vaccinations, including Bordetella, within the last six months?

oYes oNo
If you have cats living at your residence, please answer the following questions. If no cats,
skip this section.
How many cats live at your residence?

o1 o2 o3 o4 oMore than 4
Are your cats spayed or neutered?

oYes oNo
Are your cat’s current on vaccinations?

oYes oNo
Fostering Information:

Have you ever fostered animals for VVHS or another organization?

oYes, VVHS oYes, another organization oNo
Are you comfortable giving medication to ill animals?

oYes oNo
Different animals need to be fostered for different lengths of time. What do you feel would
be the longest you would be willing to keep an animal(s) in your home?
What are you willing to foster?

oPregnant cats oMama cats with nursing kittens oBottle fed kittens
oUnderage/orphaned kittens oIll/Injured cat oCat or kittens needing socialization
oPregnant dogs oMama dogs with nursing pups oBottle fed puppies
oUnderage/orphaned pups oUnderage/orphaned pups oIll/Injured dog
oDog or puppies needing socialization
Would you be interested in our special foster programs?

oDay Trippin’ oSleep Over oOwned Animals
If you are interested in fostering dogs, please answer the following questions. If you are
not interested in fostering dogs, skip this section.
What size dogs are you willing to foster?

oSmall (10 lbs. and under) oMedium (10-40 lbs.) oLarge (40-80 lbs.)

oExtra-large (80 lbs. and up)

Do you have a breed restriction at your residence? If so, which breeds?

Do you have experience dealing with dogs with behavioral problems? If yes, please
explain:

Consent

Can you accept that some animals may not survive or may have to be humanely
euthanized if they become seriously ill or display a dangerous temperament (this would be
the worse-case scenario)?

oSadly, yes oSorry, no
Do you understand that anyone interested in adopting your foster animal(s) including
yourself, must go through the standard adoption process? Foster parents will have first
right of adoption of the animal(s) they are fostering.

oYes oNo

Signature of Applicant:
Date:

